
TRE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.
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TO MISS FANNY pARNELL. among us, splendid exceptions to the rule,
men who in spit of the disadvantages Of an

For these ne mati suhhave deceil, ediucationreceivedilu FrenchrinstitutonS, have
Nostranger oflr wrang, meet, beu and are able to compare favorably with

ad lovera inl tie yamng. more favored men. But why hould thi bean
-Sheridan. exception; wby should thre be auch a rule?

raclouiady air we greet e, we a thiseaide Why, i ask, le It that lu Our courts,'upon the
ethe lins, wBench, in ont legislative assemblies, English

Ai our irearts go forth to neet thee, wîth true speaking Catholics are net found lu numbers
love Jor thee and thine;

W ith true Jove and deep devotion, as unselftsh preportionste t thre Engle seaki g pop nas thine on ltion?1 Are e d Ire moe.hevers cf vend
For si l byond the oceau, whence as exiles and drawrs of water? If I am told that we

we havefiown. Lbave net been able to penetrate te these
jot because ancestral sabres emote the foes places merely because of a popular prejudice

of freedom down; that wonld exclude us, while I may admit
et base a tribune labons fer the HarP the existence of such a prejudice I can-
or bonaue seonercus kinsfolk, such rare not honestly accept this as sufficient

loyalty have ehown explanation of the fact. I am convinced,
.0 our aireland, that we love thee-ltis for thy. on the contrary, lthat if there could bre fournid

se alone.- not one or two men only, buta choice et men
'or when stalwart men did talter, fearing not among us, a hundred men, who by their

perhaps for life, b orthe learning and provions edncation, were fitted
chances ti tie ttife,t bd tte lead, were qualified te administar justice,

lut the taunting eritlesm, and the sneers of an d frame laws, and fill the higher and more1
sblatow imo-

'hit e tasmenas te step forward and light up honorable offices cf tire state, tirathon, but
tire geom agaîn. net tilt thon, would EugllIrh-speskiug Catira.
teooagaro. slies be fairly represented on the bench, lnthe

o encourage droopIng spirits, whHchhad faint, IHouses of Parliament and wherever else they
With the sheetest voies of mortal,thrlllinglike might choose. Belleve me that real merit le

the lark lu Ma9Y in the long raun, simply irreslatible; thre
o Inspire afresh the watchers who keep vigil mey be prejudices, but snch muet give waytilt lte nrn.
Waiting for tie streakc of daylight which shal befote what is irrepressible ; and rest assured

herald freednm'a dawn. thast, prejudices even considered, men, like
id tire harvet!"Y, thesesthe words vers water, are, In the great average of casesi
rhicli came voice-le froz tr wpe, pretty sure to find theira level, te sink if they

nd they crossed a rmighty ocean and they are inferior, but te rise high if they are quali.
roused up slumb'ring men.lied.

H oid tue irarvet!"1,sud lirey' irldIL,asud tire>'fid
yet rlt 4orldat nyirr cit. But, ladies and gentlemen, I am afraid that

arvest, lands and indepetdlence-sure as Gon as long as we are content with the present
sits onl is 'brone. systam of college education we muet remain1

iIn sleeps no more O, Lady ! for behold the precisely where we are. And net only will
ancient race, our young m eu, destined for the Ligherwalkst

tanda expectnt and denant withi the stranger of life, corme t of French colleges speakingY
face te lacs ;

lster, Leinstr, sunny MunsterandL tI e gallant imperfect or inele.gant English, (for such at
west awakes defect is of minor importance and might be

t thy voice, thoughr low and musical tire feu counterbalanced by the substantial advan-P
dal system r-hrskes. tagos of a solid education, since it e not ne-0

et therm sucer, tie krnave and hireling, let the cessary for success in lifete ba gifted witht
cynie slil his l. cetber the molliflnousaccent of Trinity or the

ecase Erina's mdest daugters, c a cl :ssic pronunciation of Canbrioge), but the
is a debt lier cilidren owe lier for the strength wors t resuilt will be that re long as we baveu

and grea' neshre gave, oy French institutions of this lkind there
scpprti yslave.n will be a great and a natural reluctance on 

the partof English-speaking Catholic to esendi
o tho fortir, then, glorous woman, withl the their sons te college at al,.

prestige of tiry nans.
odabastgtveuieûa miession and humanity a Now, I submitthat the advancement of our

claim, people morally, socially and materially de-e
I tie votaries of fashion keep tIre tenor or pends, to a very great extent, on the educa.their ira>,
sects liiting round a candie; livers for the tion of youth. And I further contend that in u

Summrrer's day. order te fit a man for te higher positions of
to narebertten rlife a Univeraity, or at Iast a college educa- i

heu he vtares f fashion a o tion le an essential, and has always and every-h
thy country'sgrateful lilstory thy naîte shall heroe been so considered. Now, we are a little a
lvv on, inconsistent ; we have ambition for these highslien tire ducheasses are buirled deep lu Letlirosei;w aeabtoee ieoiii
ren i s s e. places for our rising youtb, and there is

3d iray guard her who wias prsent wilth us no reason why they should net b reached if r
in tire bitter day. ouly the reans were supplied. But in our a

oough lire grillant bouse o Parnell, it may inconsistency we do net take the means to
perish froma the earth, arrive at the end. I say we should; we 

t s mne shafl live forev€r-soundat every· should attend te this, and the sooner the tun-.bliearli-
Dg hon every Irish freeman til the very botter. -

latest day, If we desire tit some men of our race and
her the SO' of M ANlsall Judge Is and tire creed in this mixed community should bevorld isoldand grey. rauked among the judges of the land, if we s
thy wav-Iltlia> thy mission-In this lire are wishli te se English-speaking Catholics hold-. a
many parts, . ing porttfolios of Cabinet Ministers and occu-,kennîir hiesstngs-?eavs hn mgede m
preredonouurserth. pying seat in Parliament In fair numbera, t
s of thee the words ere written,'Lis or tiree then ou must fit men for these high peai d
the song was sung, tions, and since it le the received opinioneds lu ailltie aed vil meet thes, sud t-ne that the oly way te prepare a man for these t

J. C. F. positionssla by giving him the education te g
be ad in good colleges, we shuld adopt the g

PLEA FOR HIG aER EDUO&TION mens tin t with other people have been se s
AhLONG ENGLISH-SPEAKING CATHO- successful.
LICS IN CANADA. ~ Web ave net done so up ta the present; iu

why, I am at a losas te tell. Ws Irisih people Y
nu Domiricu night, at St. Bridget's Bzaar, have been salways dmitted ta be, most eager v. 11. J. Kavanagh, advocate, delivered an ' Ur edication. Our old country was once
ress, in wbich ho drew attention to a sub. famous for its sciools and its scholars ; in
t that concerna us. Afler having congratu-·ti mes past, cru its terrible misfortunes robbed w
ed the parishioners of St. Bridget's upon it of everything, Ireiland was called " The 1
bear caompletion of their church, and upon school of the West." Have tire descendants th
great Improvement that had taken place of Irisimen Ir Canada forgotten the instincts ai

their position, ie told them that, spite of thart distinguished their fathers ? Periaps it ai
they had aciieved, they ad still work te le that in the past tiere bava beun insur- s

and he woild attract their attention mountabie ditliculties in the waya. snd i am ME
cially toa wrant that they shared In and satisfied that if there were united action now W
fered from togetber with the Englih- we could succeted, and I believe that wittin a
aking Catholics of the whole country-the two yearse ocouldb ave our Irish college in lac
t of hligier education among UR. Montreal. r
[r. Kavanagh continued :. -m

will attempt to show you tbat maey of Thousands of our little once are lest 9
things we complain of are attributable te annually from cholera infantum, diarrboir ad fe

i need. But first let us examine and se the surmmer complaiuts, whose lives rnight ie au
r we are situated in this respect, whether preserved by the utse of Dr. Fowles'a Estract tu
net there is any such want. We bave of Wild Strawberry, the greatest and most
ools where EnglishI i taught, It la true; reliable specifii known for ail summer L
ether thes schools are as good as they ,ailments. For sale at ail Drug Stores. w
uld b it is net riecessary forme ati resent |See advartisemeut Iu another column. P
consider. Remember i an speaking only bal
higher education, and I find that in thisT
vince, ta this Dominion, the English- THAT JUDGESHI. i
aking Catholicsb ave no college of their The Courierd Montreal, usually a wel-in-
t. Now, I suppose as there lno use in formed journal on polittical subjecte, gives re
.ying what is net rnly true, but manifest, cuîrrency te te rumor that is Honor Judge ti
t there l no harm in admitting, and Dohet' wul soon be trarsfered te Montreal y,
t you yourselves will admit, that to fill the remaining vacantJudgeship thor, fo

do not In this Province command and that our member for the Commons, Mr. ti
influence proportionale elther te our Brooks, wili be raised to the bench and ap- p

alth or te eut numbers, and why i lthis ? pointed reaident Judge here. la
me fraukly tell you why. It Il toa cor- If a long and varied exprience bothas au

n degre because we have to few men advocate and as a Ju:ge, coupled with acute P
Long us whose education fits ther te ob. legal perceptione and unswerving integrity, th
r and seurs for us tie position tiaI should gve an> claim ta tie preference, Mr. Justice
ours, and I fest tihaI vo shall nevet attain Dohrerty le autel>' enttied te the promotIon hi
t position till vs shall have beau lu tire -i il can ire called sucir. Besidos, ne premi- v
elpIt ef as higir an education s eut means nent member et tire Bar lu Montreal et T
mil t ofad as aIher sections o! tire com.- Quebea vould care te accept a Judgeehip if ne
nity snjaoy. If Iltl irought tirat I sxag- ho vould threreby> conisigu imelf fer the b
ate tire Importance e! Ibis branchr o! edu- rest o! iris lifs te a ceunItry district, sud si
ion, laok sud see wih viral earneftnss tiras completely sevet ail iris existlng busi. v
ors consider lie malter. Protestants have nae sad social relations. e1

Uniaversities lu Laver Canada, two Wih regard te tire appaîntmeut o! Mr. N
Upper Canada sud eue lu tirs Mari. Breaks, It le vol! known tirat ho le lu evory' vi

e Provinces, snd lire>' maintain tirem respect welI qualifid te diachrarge tire duties ol
a manner tirat, virile lt dos credit ta e! s Judtge. Besides, lb is about lime for thre D
m sud ta Casada, betrsys tire great 1w- St. Fraucis DIstrIct to futrniershioter moem. a
tance ltat tire>' visely' consider attaches ber to tirs Jadiaar>'. No advecate from Iris
ire snubject a! higher oducation. But tire>' section iras been elsvated ta tire Bench since L
not sione l iteir wisdom. The Frouai tire appointment o! tihle J udge Saubarn, fi
nadians, besides having numercus colis- slthoughr a largo number ai vacanaces have
te institutions throughrout tire ceunIry', boss flled witin tirs last few years. We c
e Iwo splendid collages lu this city ; they> hope tire Government viii bear tIIs lu mind q

ve bers aIse a brauchr e! tIre celobrated in maklng the selectiou.-/Ae BSe-brooke
iversity' o! Lavai, sud se slive are tire>' te Gazette. et
ir interests lu tie respect tirat net stis- ni

w ithr tris they' are determined ta have Tire public should test ln mind thraI Dit.
o a Univei-sity ln thie cil>' e! thir own Taenia' Ecacrarc QOm iras nothing lu aom t
i separate freom Lavai, mou vih tire Impure, deterlurating cass of aj
We siens uufortunmtely conidberthraI ve so.called medicinal ele, Iltei eminently'
not vaut sucir things, or rathrer I boliers pure sud efficacious, relieving pain sud lame- ne
don't boehr eutrireads about tireur. We nes, stiffness off thre joints sud muscles, and
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content with nothing ln this respect, soras or hurts, besides being au excellent Q
d yet while all the advantages of educa. specific for rheumatiem, coughs and bronchial p<
n are to be found among those whom complaints. sc
are competing with, we are surprised when a
are worsted in the competition. We seem FRANCE MOBILZING HER ARMI. e
shed if those ofOur sons Who are ambitions LoNoN, July 6.-The Post prints the fol- m
allowed entry into colleges where their lowing prominently: We have reason to be- ai

tier tongue le a foreign language and lieve that ln the course of a few days France th
ence, after several years of study, they intends to mobilize 120,000 mon and ask the ca
me out ta take thoir part ln the contest of Chambers for credits for the despatch and lo
, havinga more acquaintance with French, employment of the troops for three monthe. te
d suchi knowledge only of English as themr This extraordtnary stop te based upon the ne. a
n ladustry at home iras helped thom to cessity of Immediately securing the tran- et
.d thon, forsooth, the wonder le that the quility and safety of the French possessions an
ns of Irishmen ln Canada are often ln- lu Northern Africa. The French Minister of y
gant ln their speech, that they limp along Foreign Affaira will address representations ag
thoir phrases like cripples on te road, to the Powers explaining the motives cf the 1

t they do not sare in the inheritance of iabve movement and giving them to under.. g.
quence that bas rlatinauisheld Irishmen at stand that France le prepared to take further c
me and elsewhere abroad. Of course measueres nequisite for the protection of her ho
re have boe, uand there are a few men interests whenever menaced. re

Hope for
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We clip the follo
terview the corresp
Star had with Mr. J

LoNDoN, June23.
special to demand ir
land, while an inte
and other leaders is
dition precedent to a
ceeded to the House
ance of thiâ idea thi
of philosophizing e
I proceed to give1
resul ts.

Characteristically
witli iips compresse
mination and defian
Land League strode
ter three o'clock ti
was then full of str
the policemen on a
mencd to clear o
preparatory to that
of Mr. Speaker fromt
the House of Comm
ewonderingly on the
" Lat Sleep of A
urmphs of tie artit'
valls-others specu
the great men depar
ing to spell out the.
with the encausl
a 1ew had eyes uptur
escutcheons on the
whisper, " There's Pa
pursuits, and country
or otherwise-with t
more than any other1
has taken the foreg
ev ents of the past twc
supposed thaI tie an
the studies and untiri
months, the desertio
and the disappoint
would have told unfa
But no! There he'
earnest, almost robu
ency on is brow, bu
dettrainilation in hi
served of al iobserver
clous of the presence
t lengti, espying

welcome more with a
he cordial hand-gra

nce in The Bsar's mi
6 Glad to see you f

ihe first words of th
lad still for the cau
ratitude to The Starj
istet advocacy of t
We have l America
n the weekly press;1
our paper stands alo
otion to poor Ireland

* * *e

"But, turning thou
hat are your opinion
" Oh, yes; the La

hat a greuat measure,
ou to the Irish peopl
tention of Parliame
hould most willind
en desire to ses the
Ve desire to see it s
id it is because the bi
cks tbis elerenm t o
fused to make ourse

neasure."
"Ii understand the
r the benefit of the
uthoritative explanat
de regarding the bil
"Yes, the present
ad question an unea

iiling thiat Our positi
cople should be com
ave offered no obstr

g Why la this measu
"In the firet place
'lations of landlord a
on i liable to be i
ears. In the second
r the clasa of tenants
heir rents, and forw
ensation for Disturba
'st year."
fa But does not the

arliament embody m
me rejected Compensi
"Thre Land bili doe

ave suflored so mu
ich.l vas threown ont

iraI measure dealt w
marso cient; tire pros
ill la aIlso a rt> a
nigle righrt can Ire
lIthout su expensive
ah point oan te dis
o, a mesnro w
[de a sîmpie moane i
btain justice, le, lnu
enmanu 's aice
nare! >

"la tirat tire grtest
eague sud tire Geoe
nalia>y of sottlernent?
't Tes, tire great di:

orse, details othrerwi
urestion, as I have
penued overy fifteen y
'atutery' term shall i
ot bue acceptedt as a se
on.as ta tire amurn
re tenant ta lire lanrd
lly'kepi on."
u"WIll yen kindly'
asone on tia paint ?
'i Yen have tirema lnu
uestton lu ireland.
olacy sud b>' methoed
ribe now, were place
go, and have lived at
ver aince. They loo
aintenance of their
re, I repeat, at enmit
o people are at en

ause of the war of cl
'rds have claimed er
nants ln sel-prese
gainst the exactions.
ill protatetd, while t
ind coerced. Now,a
ears, we shall bave th
gain."
" What stttement,t

est ?"
" I think that the le

ope o! satisfactorym
'nt of the tenante sh

TIanas fer ail, and net be liable'again te comeII U upasasorc of disput*and disturbance in

"Whatirs the Governmontal objection ta
this arrangement ?"

iOh, the Government undertand that se

the Future. long asther can maintain a landlord dlassi
antagonism with the irest of the' pebplé, so
long willthew be able 'to keep up the Mac-
chiavelan policy, divide e! impera-so long
will theÏr b able te poison the minda of the

ON A REnglies n'asses witi faie stories ofIrieiON AMERIOA1 agrarian outrages, and alienute foreign sym-
pathy from the Irish cause." di

"Pardon me tr an abrupt dopsîture frent
the immediate topic, but, wile I remember,

th ln l itaMay be well to ask If the Government
policy ias aimed a the suppression o! tie

B QW, Land League ?""Indirectly, yes; directly, they have made
no sign. A short while agoa sarumor was
spread about that the Irish Land Leagne was

wing extracte from sa in- t e aforcibly suppressed, meaning that the
ondent of the New York organizers, Secretaries, Treasurers and officers

Parnell oethlie tiranari d odd Land b Leagnebranches tbroughout Ireland w ould be seized
-Theres nothing very and cash t prison if they ventured t perse-
mnediate presence in Ire. -Vors witheopen organizations. " .

"tWhat did the League propose ta dojn such
arviow vit rn. Parnelcontlngency?'1
deemed a necessary con- 4 Only two courses Weld then be open to

s vieit te Irelanid. i pro- the League-either that the organization0
of Cormons in further- should be turned into a secret movement-n

ia afrernoon, and, Instead and yon know what that means-or thatn
n the condition of affaire, ail attempts at organization should be given
you a sample recital of - •

IrAbout the secret movement?"
cool and imperturbable, " alO, ail of us who were engaged in theb

i and eye lookivg doter. movement feit that we ould not recommend9
ce, the leader of the Irish the Iriuh pecple just n w t betake them- b
D into the lobby soon af. selves t any secret organizaticn. Our officialas
is evening. The place ail ovir Ireland were willing to go into pri-
angers and sight-seers; son and ta fight the battie out opeuly and
duty had rLot yet com. within the lines of the Constitution, but we
ut unauthorized persons would net, I repeat, recommend the Irish peo.

nonsensical procession ple to betake themselves te secret organiza- b
h iis cfficiai residence te Lion as regards this land movement. Then V

ons. Sone were gazing the ladies came te our aid. They offered, in d
historlcal frescoes-the the event of ail the branches of the mea's a

&rgyle" ard other tri- League being suppressed, te carry on the re
8 goulus whicih adonu the organization as au open one untit the Chieo e
lating on the statues e has summoned up courage to put them in f
'ted, and still more try- prison also. In this way we sbould probably' i
loyal phrases interwoven have beau enabied to prolong the fight for t
tic pavement. Net several monthe alter the suppression." r
ned to the stained-glass . "Bu, as I underetand, no formai suppres- i
window panes; but the sion was attempted."D

arnell1" arrested aillother Il Ro; up te the present moment, aithoughe
y cousins were gratifed- every indirect attempt bas bea made by ar- ia
the sighta ! a man who, resting the most experienced and effective d
legIslator or statesman, members, no direct attempt ut suppression ti

round in the historical ias ben made-at suppression as an organi- 'J
'o years. One would have ntion, 1, ef course, meau." t
nxieties and annoyances, -'.What of the duties of the Ladies' League V
ing labors of the past fe in lthis condition e! things?' P
n of some false friends I Up to the present they have simply con.
ment of many deaigua fined theuselves t looking after eviated b
ivo: abiy onhiis physique. familles and taking care of the prisoners, wl
wa, a new man--strong, and I, for my part, shall be very much pleased r
st; no sign of despond- if the Government spare them the necessity
t evory evidence of fixed of assuming any wider or more extensive Co
s manner. The ceob- functions than those that ave been necessary th,
s," he seemed as uncon- up te the present moment." >
e of friend or foee; until ' Have yeu hopes in this direction ? I W
your 4'special," he gave the cause of Ireland promising in and de. a
eye than tongue, and in gre m" i
sp Indicatedl his conti- L"J every degree! I do not think any- s
ssion. body can look back and recall a time when a
'or your own sake." were the cause of Ireland appeared to be so near s
re Irish leader-; il more the goal of success as at the prosent io- ti
se. We owe a debt of ment. The sympathies of the 13,000,000 of w
for persistent and con- the Irish race in America are now practically bol
ihe League principles. enlisted on bohalf of their mother countiy. at
many earnest workers This, however, yon know as Weil as I do; but eo
but amongst the dailies I refer te the matter In order to apeak the gra. ar

ne in its heart. wole de- titude of Ireland." |
S You deem Anerican sympathy of great îli

.• • importance te the cause of Ireland ? Weil, N.
ghte te the land bill, you have it unzrudgingly, ad not anly from R

as and expectations?" the Irish race but al nationalities." one
nd bili We are told a sWe know i. la tact, Iave reason te be- is%

of justice and conces- lieve that that la the chief difficulty which
e Is now occupyiug the the Government feels in dealing with the
nt. If it were so, we movement."1
y admit It. Ail Irish. " In wrat regard?" pr

iland question settled. Il preler net te speak on tat particular St
ettled once and for ail, suliject juat now, except in this way: The cr
ill of the Government Iri luin America will te perfectly satisfied rii
f finality that we have with whatevet programme the inhabitants of che
lves responsible for the Irelandu may settle upen. The policy of the re

Irish Land League was the policy of abolish-
matter; but will you, ing Irish landlordism, ot necessarily this or z
American people, give next year, but that whatever we did shouId pli

ion of the League's atti- b doue for the purpose of efiecting that ob- ne
i V" ject as speedily as possible." oft

Land bill leaves the "And, as I understand, without compro- TI
ssy sore, and we are un. mise ?" pr
on or that of the Irish " Certainly, without any. We should net ke
promisied, although we attempt au' compromise in the way Of con- we
uction or opposition te tinuing the present ystem. I ascertained Rn

during my viait to the States the in America pri
ire unsatisfactory ?V they would bave been satisfied with a pro- ihn
, dos net settIle the gramme te abolisihabsentee landiorde, but the tra

r I tenant, for tie ques- Land League decideid that their goal mut bo ex
î..opened every ffiteen the abolition of Irish landlordmin. its aen- cap
i place, it does nothing tirety." sen
r who are unable to Pay "Balleu tria practicable in the present tone ch
whose benefit the Con. and tem pet of Parliament 7 W
nce bill was brought in l " Parliement! iYes, yes-- Nothing tha M

bas happened since that platiorm was fixed Dl
Land bill now before upon bas lessened our bellef in the practica. ter

any of the principles of bility, and near practicability, of achieving an
ation bill " that result." ce
me houa fanrlire class vire a Thon yen believe lu tirs imediate ov
ch than tire mesasure acievemout ?" ov
b>' lie Bouse a! Lords. "fImmediate lu politica iesa relative termn. ca
itir tirs question cf ar-- 1 Irelleve il la posaible te abolisi Triai land-
ont bill does not. Tire lerdism. I baliove vs can get tirs Irih
omplcated co. Ne tenants lo refuse te ira>' unjust renta and toe
obtained by> tire tenant refuse o takae fatras front wich ether tenants e
alegal proeeilng, sand have issu eviacted." a
îputed b>' tir. landlord t' What le yanr notion o! tire right cf ns- an
hm-r does not pro- ssingeovitIen?7"F

for lis Irish people te " Yeu ask toomuch whenu yen enter ou tira t Ps
tire languagoeto Lard groud. Tire queioen-of rigirt or wrong is dli

ry', a delusiona sud a not likeiy ho Influence tire Iean's mind viren ag
hris feelings are appealeti. But lot ne drap it

differnco bretween tire lie subiject nov. We are, perhraps, an tire b>'
rnment,-the absence et eve o! s itsy wheon Ils discussion cannot hoby

" avoided. AI au>' rate, i may' asi yen to
fference. Tireme are, et couve>' ta tire poople o! Amerlca eur earnest IN
se te te agreedt ou. Tire appeais fer symrpahy snd support-we shahl
salit, le liable to e re.s needt tireur ail." Mir
eas, whren lie tenants' " Ose vord mats, la Sirote au>' foundation est
rave finished.- It an. for tis day's roeot tiret yen are abount to pra- da
ttIlentent lirai tire queos- csed ta lire States imrmediatly> .on anothren eiv
b of!e to lebe pald by> tant of agitation?"i dir
larda shah! be perpetu- '" Panliament le sitting, sud lire land ques- Ina

tien le usettledi, sud tire state o! Irelandt ls Mi
give me somo fui-thon lu deuil. Tirat le ru>'aner. I may' go over Tir

i on a tev dasys lu tire antumun, if circumstances Hi
tire istar>' et tire Land waant, but not nov." vil

Tire landlorda, s>' a « Another questIon before I leave yen--" vii
s wich .[ needt not de- " What, more buest verds ? Well thre gos ox
edt lu Irelsand centurtes lire Speaker's bell. Srappeose adjourn sud Lac
enmitywlth the people meet at 12 on Saturday." lad
mk to England for the And with these words we separated with a ina

unjset power. They I1cordial band-shake, he betaking binelf to tha
y with the people and hris ordinary seat below the gangway on the Sam
mity with them. The Oppositon side, and I enaconcing myseilf nlik
asses lairtat the land- the favored spot ilunder the clock," whence, ing
xcessive rents, and the Iowever, I ras soa drive nlato the suînlight pri
rvation have rebelled of Palace Yard by the drearlest of dui1 pro- li

But the landlords are cedings lu the Commons. s. J. M. in
he tenants are crashedr-ke

at the end of fifteen E. F. McCarthy, Wholesale and Rotai! the
e whole question raised Druggslt, Ottawa, writes :--" I was afililted8. .

with Chronic Bronchitlis for sote years, bùt the
thon, would you sug- have been completely aured by the use of Da.' bo

Taom.as' Ec ania OIL I doses o five drops Am
st to b;e done, with the on sugar. I bave also plesiture ln recom- the,
settlernent, lirthat the mending It as an embrocation for external sons
aould b deflaitely fixed use. the

REVIEW OF BOOKS
Tam OÂ'rnoLac Wonra.-A Monthly Magazin

Price, $4 per annum, -'or single copie
35 cts. Sent free by mail, oun receipt c
price, by D. & J. Sadiler & Co., 27
Notre Dame stress, Montres..

The July - number of this Interestin
monthly le replete with good thinge. Whe
ail tre articles are excellent, It ldifficult t
particularizebit we wonld cal attention t
that by lMaurice Francis Egan, upon Calde
ron de laiBarca, a Spaniai pot, whom the au.
thor compares te Shakespeare, and ewhos
tragedlies andcàmedies, tihe writer assures ça
display the highest goueus of a truly Cbris
tian character without being disfigured by th
saIghtest stains of immorality. Catholi
literature has made immense etrides withi
the last twenty years, and it lesa good work t
introduce to the public the many grand work
which Catholic genius ln every land haspro
duced.

The merits of the late Lady Blanch
Murphy are now being more fullyappreciated
aine ber esnly deati ; aisI that tirs revard
shoul d have come only after hAr voice ha
been stilied forever ! Her article on St
Oatherine of Genea displays ia beautifu
language a beautiful character.

The more serions articles are Well worth
of perusal. The editor displays sound judg
ment in discussing those questions whic
now disturb the intellectual world. The ar-
ticle upon Miracles and that upon the Catholi
Doctrine of the Canon and Inspiration of th
Holy Scriptures wili be read with advantag
by the CatholicrWho wishes ta see th
grounds et the faith that la within him, and
by the Protestant and sceptic who are groping
amidst a thousand varieties of error and
opinion, for the truth which their conscience
teil them must exist somewlere.

Ever since the Cyolopaedia of Education
by Kiddle and Schem, was issued, and uni-
versally accepted as a standard and in-
dispensable book of reference for professlonal
educators, it has beeu urged that this book be
eproduced ln form and price suited te a far
wider sphere of usefulnes, viz: as a Mainnal
for ail teachers and also all parents earnestly
nterested in the education and instruction of
heir cildren. In coumpliance with this de-
mand, au abridgment of the Cyclopaedi will
be issued in June, entitled, "lThe
Dictionary of Education and Instruction,"
embracing, withr the necessary modifications
nd abbreviattons, those articles which relate
irectly te the theory and practice of
seaching as well as te home education.

Tbis smaller work-from which a selec-
ion of specimen-pages ik before us-
will be of essential service te teachers both in
rivate and in public schools, for study as
ell as for reference. It will be welcomed.
y teachers in Normal Schools aiso, as a work
rhich can be readily used as a text-book or
eference guide by tieir students. To those
ho take part in Teachers' Institute, tis
ompendinm comprisingaist·:uction upon all
he topics te which attention is ta be called,
ill prove particulariy valuable. A brief
ork like the Dictionary comprising all the
rticles that relate te practical education,
must likewise afford a convenient guide te
uch parents as do not wish te leave the in-
tration of their children exclusively to the
chool teacher, but are anxious te take a a-
ve part in it themselves, thus co-operating
ith the work of the chool. Printed and
ound in superior style the book vili be sold
t$1..5, aprice which bnings itwthin reach
* ail classes. E. Steiger & Co., New York,
e the publishers.

JAMES REDPATH ON IRELAND le a wOrk pub.
Ehed by P. J. Kennedy, Catholic Bookseller,
o. 5 Barclay street, Nw York. It contains
edpath's now celebrated letters and lectures
the Irish question, whicti means that it
well worth reading.

Travellers and tourist should al waye ibe
ovided with Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild
rawberry, the best remedy in the world for
ring suffering brought on fron eating un-
pe or sour fruits, bad milk, impure water,
ange of water and climate. The great
umedy for all summer complaints.

A GaAiD Scotch pic-nic and games took
sace inWVilliamstown, Glengarry, on Wed.
sday, the 6th inst., under the management
the Parisi Priest, the Rev. Mr. Gauthier.

here wers between 4,000 and 5,000 people
esent. Two large dancing platforms were
pt In full swing til 7.30 p. m. The games
Ire managed by a well-known athlete, A. C.
osseau, and were we ontested. The 1st
ize for Highlard fling was won by the well-
own dancer, Prof. R. J. McDonald, of Mon-
sea, who, at intervals iduring the day, gave
bhibitions of clog and hcrnpipe dancing in
pital style. Al that were present were
rved with dinner, and i Is lexpected the
urch wili realize some $2,000. Present
ere Rev. Mr. Corbett, of St. Andrews, and
r. Sandfield McDonald and Misses Mc-
onal, of Lancaster. Everything on strictly
rmperate principles. The numerous ladies
d gentlemen who elped ta make it a sue-
ass deserre *eat credit. About 7.30 all was
er, and one of the moste uccessful pic.nics
er wituessedi lthis part of the country
me to an uend.

Tns most pleasant, rapid, reliable and
acuai remedy yet discoverod fer diarnhoes,

ysentn>', cheleramorine, abelera lufantunu,
d ail sumrmer complainte, le Dr. Fowler's
tract of Wild Strawberrv. It le unur-

ssed as a reliable specIfic In the above
seases, l well known as a great remedial
snt, and le mOe highly valued the longer
le known. T ravellers and touriste sbould
ry a supplyl l their haversack. For sale
ail Dealers lu Medicines.

DIAN SCHOOL OF CAUGHNAWAGA.
The annual examInation cf .the pupils of
. Fletcher's school at Caughnawaga was
ried ot in a mot satisfactory manner to-
r (July 7th). This Inatitution le exclu-
ely for aborigines, being under the able
ectionof the well-known.and accomplished
dlan schoolmaster. Bevd. N. V. Burtin,
ssionary of the place, occupied the chair.
rougi request of Mr. Fletcher, Mra.
ngston, of Montreal, honored the school
ti her presence. She was hilghly doighted
th the young .roquois, and was heard to

press great satisaction attthe progresa tey
d made. The schoolnaster'says that this
y rendered him a vast amount of service
procurIng prizes fno Lis pupils, and hopes

at the time le not faraùl iwhen other good
maritans will follov her example and do
ewise. The following e a lilst of the lead-

pupile who carried away prize :-st
ze ln geography, Englishand American
tories, astronomy, French and Indian vars

America, parsing In Englisb, book-
eping, maptracing in Europe, America and
a Dominion, Peter Macdonald and Amiline
Martin. The above lessons tranalated into

lauguage of the Iroquois, -oral lessons ln
th tongues-list prIse Peter Macdonald, 2nd
iline t. Martin.. The followlng pupils cf

aJunior order gained prize for similar es-
e as the advanced, the differeuce being l.
e books: Sawatis Kanawato, Louise Dalle-
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boUe, Soie Jacobe, Jacobe Dallebon. and
Enuris Sosewatte. Many others obtaiue

e, prizes for their good attendance during thes cold sud Inclementwinter. Nothing cau bof more meritorous. to. children than ta rewaroj
5 them for perseverance lu their attendaucea

school. Much credit la due to Mr.and Mis
g. Fletcber for the zeal they bave shewn lu the'
n labors. among the aborigines of Sault St.
o Louis.
o
. By the timely use of the Extract of Wil 4
- trawberry, yon may avert ail disagreea d

e summer complainte, diarrhea, dysente0
choiera morbus, etc., nothing la so pleasant i
its cure, Bo rapide reliable, and efrectua a

e Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawb
c And the value of this medicine as an atido
n lu sour stomach, colle, cramps, sea.sc
o vomiting, and other Irritations etbl
s stomach and bowels le incalculable Itis. sale and sure, and should be carrieid itfh

haversack of every tiaveller and tourist.

d THE "TIMES" ON THE DOMINION,.
s THE NEED OF EDUCATINO ENCLISz EN--LORa

LOaNE'S WESTERN TRIP.
l The Dominion nanifestsU n excusableIonging to see its fertile wastes Speedhîy
y tilled, and to intercept its Pper absercfthe
* tide of immigration fromt Europe. Eacae ofuare
h mile brought under the PlOugh tendstu.
. creuse the resources of the State, and to ren.
c der its burdens more easily born oEver
e European coloniat represents value lu ey
e to the country in which he setties mn
e grieves the souls of patriotic Cauadias ta

behold ail this wealth and human machint
for the production of Wealth passing b>'esown fellow-countrvmen and augmentiug thestrength of aliens in allegiance though»0 the
blood. Englishrmen who are less directiylu.
terested care less whether the Dominion

, or the Union engross the chie beunefit ofia.
- migration, so that the emigrant is PI&nted
- finally in the habitation best adaptd ta nbis

own wants and to the consequent l crehse ci
the sum of human comfort. Thcy ares ow-
ever, as convinced as the most zealou Cana-

l dian that for English idiosyncrasies there is
much in the conditions of Canadia eexistence
more completely suited tIan could becdis.
covered elsewhere. What ls needed te induce
Englishmen proposing to change their home
to et more upon this truth le thathey
should be persuaded out of their habit o!
looking upon a whole continent, et on upan
h-alf a continent, as a single pointvithout
parts or varyiug aspects. To the ordinary
emigrant America la simply Ameia, as Rut-
land la Rutland. He drifts rt the United
States ln pure unconsciousness that there are
two AmerIcas, as distinct as the pales, cere
peting for his notice. When he shall have
arrived at understanding thattherelasCanada
as well as the States, he will yet be far enough
from the proper perception how much laI n-
volved la the former term itself.
This huge expanse of Manitoba and
the Saskatchewan comprises a multi-
tude of diverse soils and circumastances,
and even of climates, amid which the nor.
comer may select what id exactly adapted to
his disposition or precisely inconsistent .vith
it. Lord Lorne and his sixty companions
may do something by their tour to ards
classifying this enormous accession to the
Britishl nheritance into its several cbaracter.
istics se the choice will not have to be made
blindly and Ignorantly. Going with 0 pre-
possessions or prejudices, they ought faily te
reflect the view an average Englishman
would take of the country.

The remedy that bas had the most remark
ade success in the cure cf diarrh(es,
dysentery, choiera morbus, and, indeed, every
kiud o! summer complaint, brought on by
eating improper (fod, such as raw vegetables,
unripe or sour fruits, bad milk, impure water,
etc., the remedy that la the inost pleasant,
rapid, reliable, and effectuai, is Dr. Fowler's
Extract of WIld 8trawberry. It la the fiuest
remedy for summer complaints knOwn. For
saie by ail dealers.

The retrocession f the Transvaal to the
Boers la expected to take place about the
middle of August.

Exhibition.

GRAND PROVINCIAL EXHI-
T'ON, to.be beld on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged lu three Deeartments-Agricultural,
Horticultural and Industrisl.

Opens Wednesday, September 14,
Excepthng Horses, Cattle, Sbeep and Sw]ne,

whio arrive two days later, vi.,
FRIDAY. SEPT. ]6Tr.

CLOSES FRIDA, SEPT. 23rd.
$25,000 Offered in Preniums!

Esttries In all departmentsmuet be miade wth
the Secretarties lu Montreal, on or before
TEuTttS9DAY, SEPTEMBER 1er.

P. la'Liiaanti aormi of Entry, with any
othira ,,1formaLlOn r quired, can be obtained an
application e GEO. LECLERE.

Sec. Ceuncit cf Agriouiture.
S. C. STEVEMPO&,43 tf Sec. Connell of Airts and Manufactures.

Provisionsa, &c.

MCGRAIL & WALSH,
CoItSSONMEROHNrSa DEAL'ERS IN

FrUIT .a PEU VISIONS,
341 & 343 Comrnissioner Street,

MONTREAL , P.Q.
Consignments seoucited for the sale Of

Fork, Lard, Ramms, Ergs,
Butter, Rides, Potstoes,

Apples.Strawberres Peaches,*
CORR]ESPONDENCE TNVITED. 3Ltt

Rafes, Vault Doors, &c.

SOM>E SPLENDID

SAFES
OFf E C0PEiBA F.D

oioi & iI ccItnnH MAK
auar ZECEIVED AT THE

No. 31 BONAVENTURE ST.,
(AdinJinug Wtnet Office.>

Do not wait tll.youa burtlont or robbed
before you bu yone.

The oee bougit for tirs amasetrUnie paper
tee! 'hismake andbadmmred iy aU via o er

· ALPURED BENX,
Its AGENT.


